Dear Parents,

Thank you for enquiring to enroll your child at St. Thomas More Catholic School. The school was established in 1990 to serve the needs of parents wishing a Catholic education for their children. We are the Parish School of The Noosa District Catholic Parish and are staffed by Brisbane Catholic Education.

St. Thomas More School is also a Marist school and as such is a center of learning, of life and developing a relationship with God. In the tradition of the founder of the Marist Brothers, Marcellin Champagnat, we live together in an atmosphere that allows us to grow as a person. We do this within an atmosphere of faith, hope and love.

Through the teaching of the Queensland syllabuses and the school’s Religious Education Program we strive to provide high quality Catholic Education that develops each child’s potential to be:

- An effective communicator
- A community contributor
- An active investigator
- A quality producer
- A designer and creator
- A leader and collaborator

If you require any further information that is not contained in this pack then please do not hesitate to contact our office.

God Bless
Yours in JMJ

Patrick Colley
Principal

Applications for Enrolment should be accompanied by a copy of the following:

- BIRTH CERTIFICATE
- BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATE
- COPY OF THE MOST RECENT SCHOOL REPORT
  (for applications for Prep to Year 6)

SCHOOL FEES 2016

School Fees are inclusive of Building Levy:

- **One Child** - $1884 + $220 Building Fund + $100
  Library Fund Contribution + Compulsory Levy’s as listed below

- **Two Children** - $2720 + $220 Building Fund + $100
  Library Fund Contribution + Compulsory Levy’s as listed below

- **Three Children or more** - $3100 + $220 Building Fund + $100
  Library Fund Contribution + Compulsory Levy’s as listed below

Compulsory Levy’s per student

- **Prep Resource Fee** - $135 per Prep student
  (To be paid in Term 1)
- **Year One Stationery Levy** - $125
  (To be paid in Term 1)
- **Year Two to Six Book Levy** - $65
  (To be paid in Term 1)
- **Technology Levy** $110 per Year Per Student
  (Non One To One Year Levels)
- **Technology Levy** $170 per One To One Year Level per Student.

The Building and Library Fund Contribution are voluntary and fully Tax Deductible.

The following discounts are available for families with siblings at other Brisbane Catholic Education Schools.

- One Child in another school 5% discount;
- 2 children a 10% discount;
- 3 children a 20% discount;
- 4 children a 40% discount.